Sunday Worship Services
Begin at 10:30am

In-person at 1296 Montgomery, Muskegon, 49441
Zoom With Us at https://zoom.us/j/91447658076
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March 2022 Newsletter

H A R B O R

Unitarian Universalist
CONGREGATION
Muskegon, MI 49441-1719
1296 Montgomery Ave. at McGraft

March 6th
“Sacred Trees and Resurrection”

Jim Stier

based on the book “Saving Paradise—How Christianity
Traded Love of This World for Crucifixion and Empire.”.
March 13th

231-755-2932
www.harboruu.org
HUUC Mission Statement:

Harbor Unitarian Universalist Congregation is a safe
haven inspiring people to seek their own spiritual
truths through worship and learning in community
as we build a better world together.

HUUC Vision Statement:

The people of Harbor Unitarian Universalist
Congregation envision a community where
connections are strengthened and deepend, where
families are supported, and where diversity is
celebrated.
Sue McIntire, Music Director
Kim Burr, Coordinator of Religious Education

HUUC Board of Trustees

Poppy Sias Hernandez, President
Robin Dennany, Vice President
Kurt Troutman, Treasurer
Jones Barton, Secretary
Member at Large:
Carolyn Holmes • Rebecca St. Clair • Jim Stier

“Reckoning Time”

Rev. Matthew Cockrum

An exploration of how we mark and are marked by
time and by the times in which we live.
Rev. Matthew Cockrum is a Unitarian Universalist
minister currently serving as a hospice chaplain
in Grand Rapids, Michigan. He has ministered
in hospitals and in congregations and also has
spiritual direction and yoga instruction practices.
March 20th
“What if the Church Experience Was More Like
Summer Camp?”

Robin Geggie Dennany

Board member Robin challenges us with fun and her
love of outdoor experiences
March 27th
“Revolutionary Love”

Rev. Mimi Bush

A movement started and named by Valerie Kaur - a
Sikh, a mother, a lawyer, and a movement builder.
Her stories and your guidance to “See No Stranger”
(This is the hard work of loving your neighbor…. ALL
of them and everybody is your neighbor. ugh!)

Greetings from the Board of Trustees!
Hello HUUC Members & Friends,
Spring is on the horizon (Yes, it really will get warm soon) and your HUUC
Board of Trustees is eager to work together with the congregation as we all
continue to make our way back to a new normal. Covid is slowly retreating,
but we must remain ever vigilant.
Sunday morning attendance is returning; each week our dedicated team of
audiologists (Jones, Kwame & David) deftly apply a myriad of technology
magic to fully include our many Zoom visitors.
The HUUC Choir continues to bring the “Spirit in the Sky” to our sanctuary.
Thank you to Sue and the entire choir for sharing your voices. Good things are
happening at HUUC!
The HUUC Board of Trustees has a schedule work retreat on Friday, March
4, 2022. One of our many goals is to focus upon new ways share and include
HUUC with our friends & members and our community.
The 2022-2023 pledge drive will soon be upon us-sharing is caring. In
addition, the HUUC Board of Trustees will have several open seats beginning
May of 2022. New energy and ideas are absolutely essential for the continued
vibrancy of our congregation. If you are interested in serving HUUC as a
Trustee, I urge you speak with Poppy or any board member. The very future
of our congregation depends upon each one of us. Now more than ever we
need every voice.
A final thank you to everyone for being an integral part of our unique liberal
religious community.
Sincerely, Kurt Troutman
HUUC Treasurer

“Unitarian Universalists are neither a chosen people nor a people whose choices are made
for them by theological authorities - ancient or otherwise. We are a people who choose.”
Forrest Church, A Chosen Faith: An Introduction to Unitarian Universalism

Next HUUC Board Meeting: Monday March 14 • 7:30 pm
via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/93775234810 or room code 9377-5234-810
All are welcome!

HUUC is Looking for Speakers!
Looking for persons to present a
Sunday morning service
Contact a member of worship
committee to sign up today!
Carolyn Holmes • Sue McIntire • Rebecca St. Clair Marcia
Hovey Wright • Anna EldenBrady • Jessica Sheldon
email Jessica at gingermajick@hotmail.com
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Anyone interested in becoming a
member of HUUC or learning more
about Unitarian Universalism
contact Carolyn Holmes. She can arrange
an information session to get answers to
questions you may have.
Holmesland58@gmail.com or 231-744-4099.

Do Your Best to Protect Us!
The board continues to track the county data regarding COVID infection rates
We are continuing with masking and social distancing
In-person service participants: please continue to sign in when entering the building
If you test positive and have attended in-person services, please contact the board

Please submit information for the April Newsletter by Monday, March 28th to
Jessica at gingermajick@hotmail.com • text or call 231.206.4947

